MY VOTE MY RIGHTS.

Useful information for voters who are trans, non-binary,
living in long term facilities, or without a fixed address.

YOUR
ID.

To vote, you need one
piece of ID showing your
name and qualifying
address.
Your voting ID does not
need to have your photo
or gender marker.
ID Examples: utility bills,
educational transcripts etc.
in print or digital form.

More
Information.

www.elections.ca.
Find everything you
need to know about
the election:

YOUR
ADDRESS.

If you do not have a
fixed address or proper
identification, you are not
required to show them to
be added to the voters’ list.

CANADIAN
FEDERAL
ELECTIONS

October 21, 2019.

Let the voting place staff know if
you dont have a fixed address.
Complete the relevant form.
Have someone with a valid ID
and proof of address to vouch for
your identity.
You and the person vouching
for you be required to sign a
declaration of identity.

If you live in a long-term care residence or retirement home, an
employee of the long-term care facilities where you live can vouch for
you and other electors in the same residence. The employee must reside
in the same electoral district or adjacent electoral district as the person
being vouched for.
Except for employees of long-term care facilities, one person can only
vouch for one other person.

YOUR SAFETY.

If you feel that your designated voting location
is not a safe space for you, you can vote by mail
or vote at any Elections Canada office across
the country.

your riding.

Vote by mail: To vote by mail, you are required to have

your candidates
(updated daily).

Vote at any office: To vote at a different location, you

ways to vote.
when and where
to vote.
your Elections
Canada office.
Got questions about voting?
Give Elections Canada a call:

1-800-463-6868.

a fixed address and must show proof of identification.

will be required to complete an application for registration
and special ballot. You will also have to show identification
or have someone present to vouch for your identity. Except
for employees of long-term facilities, one person can vouch
for only one other person.

You can also file a complaint with the Commissioner of Canada
Elections www.cef-cce.ca.

ACCESSIBLE
ELECTIONS.

If you need assistance leading up to
or on election day, contact:
1-800-463-6868.
TTY at 1-800-361-8935.

